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KENTUCKY GIRLS

t

r Are Having a Fine Time At
W Jamestown Shows d

r yt
Will Start Borne Today Fan d

Will Make Stop In
L RichmondJ-

amestown

Ir

Exposition Aug 15

The Kentuckians contest party ar
rived Tuesday night and are nil com
furtably quartered at the Inside
Inn Yesterday and today were put
in seeing the Exposition Tomorrow
we will visit Norfolk NewportOceal n

¬

day morning making a stop of sev-

eral hours in Richmond All of the
x young ladies are thoroughly enjoy-

ingV the trip T E B

v MEANS AVENUE
f

To be Opened by the Time
the Bridge is Torn Down

A contract has been closed with
r S J Means and others for the

opening of n street north of Little
River from Main street westward
1570 feet to the head of Elm street
in the brick yard property of Dalton
Bros The stone bridge on North

I fj Main Street is soon to be rebuilt
and the opening of the new street
was necessary to furnish a way for
travel while the bridge is down
The street will be thirty feet wide
4ind will leave a strip of meadow
land about 100 yards wide between
i tzjnd Little river from the bridgethesoJ contract was made by a com
mKtee composed of Mayor Meacham
ana Councilmen Jackson and Davis1DTOBACCO WORMS

Becoming More Plentiful But
A Paris Green Puts them

of BusinessVOut
may have thought that

the tobacco worms would not be
much in evidence this year but the
frequent rains and torridweather
have been favorable for a good crop
of the pests The growers are put¬

ting them to sleep with paris green
The negro who formerly got

big pay for worming tobacco but
often refused to work for any price
is not needed to the same extentin
tobacco field now This worm de-

stroyer
¬

I is comparatively new hereJ
but has come into general use and
the farmers are now dusting their
fields with it A hardware man
stated Thursday that there was not a
sprayer for sale in the city which
shows to what extent Paris Green
has been adopted for destroying the
great enemy of tobacco growers

r
8 NEGRO DIVORCES

Suits Filed in Circuit Court
in Two DaysI

Everything continues very quiet
ithe offices in the court house
The only matter to break the monot ¬

ony was the filing of eight suits i > r
divorce iu the Circuit Clerks office
They were all filed in two days andI
the parties are all colored

STATE FAIR
r

qAt Louisville Just a Month

1OffThe State Fair at Louisville be
Ins Monday September 16th and

runs through the week
Mr A R Carothers Assistant

eretary was in the city Wednes

leadingcitizens
tended the Horse Show at Pembroke

Every indication points to a most
successful fair at Louisville HopI
kinsville will send large delegations

b ttfring the week

lI Farm for Sale
204 acres well improvedd mile

east of Trenton Ky will divide in

tJlots to suit purchaser If not sold
privately will sell publicly Monday
Sept 9 at court house Elkton Ky
Located within half mile of church-

es and graded school
Address M M Graves Trenton

Ky or David Banks Henderson Ky

s IW W TeThis is the last day of the Pern
broke hdrse show

4 w

Home grown melons are still
scarce but the crop is fully tVo
weeks latetjits year >

The Coiiniy Committeu of the
Tobacco Association meets here Mon ¬dayi >

e

Several 6f the churches whose
services have began at 8 oclock will
drop back to 730 the first week of
September

4

All mail matter must be dropped
inside the building as the slot on the
outside has been closed It Was

a great saver for people in a hurry
ft 4o

There will be a chance to get a
government building when Congress
convenes in December but our
people seem indifferent about it

i
W-

It is said that Mrs G W Gardner
will move into the Strayer boarding
house Fifth and Clay streets on
the 20th of this month

Watermelon feasts will soon be in
order They are already on in
Louisville but we home
grown in ours

r

4 4

Dr A P Lyon says his vacation is
over and he wllfbegin regular work
by holding services at the Methodist
church next Sunday morning and
evening

A gentleman who returned from
Dawson the first of the week said
that the hotels were not able to
accommodate the crowds that
continue to flock there

The Christian Endeavor Union is
beginning to perfect plans for the
district convention to be held next
month Something like 100 dele-
gates will attend

It

A fellow remarked the other day
Its funny that more young men

do not take the girls to the theator
ium its so cheap Another re¬

marked I expect the girls set em
up as often as the boys Bah

Since the May Music Festival pre-

vented
¬

Gentrys dog and pony show
coming here it begins to look like

t
we are not to have a tented exhi-

bition
¬

of any kind this summer
But dont forget the EaglesCarnival

M

Very few young ladiesget up as
early as two in the morning to see-

the tail of a comet but many of
them will come near sitting up until
that hour trying to coax a fellow to
tell his tale of love said the bach-

elor
¬

11 II

Capt Pool manager of the Ceru ¬

lean Springs Hotel is a typical
chicken hearted host Notwith ¬

standing the fact that he somtimes
serves 200 chickens in a day to his
guests he has the faculty of keep-

ing
¬

up the supply Crowded as nev¬

er before every guests gets his share
of chicken and every thing else that
is pleasing to the palate of the
average sojourner

DOES NOT LIVE HERE

The Girl in Trouble at Evans

ville Wrongly Located

A young woman named Louise
Bell claiming to be a daughter of
Thos Bell 12 miles from Hopkins
ville went to Evansville Monday
night to meet a man named Muir
Harnmack who she said had prom ¬

ised to marry her Hammock failed
to meet her at the depot and tlc
girl after spending two nights at the
depot was taken to the Salvation
Army station Haminack later ap ¬

peared and was arrested as he
proved to be a married man with
two children The girl who claimed
to be from this city is not known
here As Hammack from Madi
sonville the girl is probably from
Hopkins county instead of Hop
kinsville

The Evansville Courier continues-
to play the aftair as a sensation and
fills up a column every day with the
story of Miss Bells troubles

NEW IN FOOTWEAR

MODELS THAT ARE POPULAR
THIS SEASON

I

Fashion Has Decreed Some Decidedly
New Designs to Be Worn Shoes

VINow Should Always Match
y > the Gown

1o footgear pictured shows the
bos for the coming season the
figUrjplllustratlng a dress model In

ornamented with bsll
dfantcutsteel discs This same doint

New Footwear

dostrlan oxford In mat kidthis styl
being especially recommended for gen ¬

oral street wear Pumps are especial ¬

ly well liked this season and although
many people do not find them quite so
comfortable as an oxford where very
much walking is necessary they are
more popular than any other style
low shoes Figure three shows a goo
model which may be had in tan or
russet leather in black kid or patent
leather or in white or colored canVas

Figure four shows another model in
a pump and No5 a more unusual cut
for a low shoe This last model la
especially good in colored kid or tan
or black leather The high shoe shown
in the sketch is considered particular
ly smart the black patent leather
lower part having an upper of white
kid with black buttons v

Shoes to match the gowns with
which they are worn will be more in
vogue than ever this season and with
white and lightcolored gowns the can¬

vas shoes to match are very attractive
For general street wear tan shoe

and hosiery are in order and have
the advantage of requiring less care
than a black shoe on which dust so
readily shows

Hosiery is also most important in
considering fashionable footgear fhe
lace and openwork styles are shown
in the shops but are not as smart as
the thin plain weaves or those show-
ing

¬

silk clocks or small embroidered
designs The hosiery shouFd always
match the shoe in color except where
a white shoe is worn when light pinks
blue ox other light colors are permissi ¬

ble

Some New Fabrics
The dimities printed batistes or-

gandies and in fact all the old fa¬

vorites among cottons of modest price
are prettier than ever and are
several entirely new fabrics of the
cotton and silk class which hqweVe
they may weara matter still to beI
determinedare undeniably of phe ¬

nomenal beauty in color and design
A snuffcolor spider cloth is conspicu ¬

ous on this list It la very shoo
though nOt transparent and of ex¬

quisite sheen while in point of de
sign and color it yields the palm tb
none of the most costly printed ma ¬

terials

Constipation causes headache nau ¬

sea dizziness languor heart palpita ¬

tion Drastic physics gripe sicken
weaken the bowels and dont cure

Doans Regulets act gently and
cure constipation 25 cents Ask
your druggist

POST OFFICE CLERKS

Wishing Their Canceling

Machine Would Come

The automatic canceling machine
did not arrive yesterday In ftctI
the darks at the post office do not
1ijiow what day it will get here < Jiut
they are wishing it would come

any old day The machine will
be put to work as soon as the elect ¬

ric light company can adjust the
power to be obtained from a motor

This machine will be a great con-

venience
¬

and time saver to the clerks
All out going mail and all received
have to be stamped and has here
tofore consumed about fifteen min
utes work by hand to comply with
the regulations of the department
When the machine is installed the
same work will be done in about
five minutes

A PRICKLYITCHINGParacamph
WILL COOL CLEANSE AND SOOTHE YOUR SKIN

A Pleasant Antiseptic and Delightful Toilet Requisite
W M a+fjfs ff n

SOUTH CHRISTIAN

Budget of News From Hern
don Vicinity

Herndon Ky Aug 12Rail1
rain rain and still more rain Those
who predicted drouth certainly have
missed it We still have it to look
forward to The hot weather is
here but it is minus dust

There is ccmplaint among farmers
about tobacco worms

The corn crop through this sec ¬

tion promises to be the best for sev¬

yearse
I Miss Ella Smithson of Hopkins
ville is visiting Miss Louise Pace

MrCarl Futrell who has been in
Louisville since last December has
returned homeofdwere
Friday and Saturday

Miss Florence Patillo of Bennetts
town is the guest of friends here
this week

Mrand Mrs M S Major spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs
Garrott at Pembroke

Misses Maude and Myrtle Daw
son entertained a number of their
friends at a moonlight picnic Friday
evening in honor of their guests
the Misses Dawson of Roaring
Spring and Miss Susie Calhoun oi

HopkinsvilleMr
Mrs Frank Lacy left

Saturday for Dawson Springs where
they will spend a week and then
leave for Texas for a months visit

Mr and Mrs T V Dawson will
leave this afternoon to visit relatives
in Trigg county for a few days

Mrs A M Crenshaw who has
been sick for some time is able to be

againMiss
Lou Pace has returned

home after a weeks visit to frinds
in

HopkinsvilleMr
spent Saturday

with friends at Lafayette
Mss Annie L White of Garretts

burg was the guest of friends here
Saturday and Sunday

Miss Cora Means of Hopkinsville-
is visiting Miss Martha Major

Never can tell when youll mash a
finger or suffer a cut bruise
scald Be prepared Dr Tomas
Electric Oil instantly relieves the
pain quicklv cures the wound

TERMS IN PEN

Await the Two Men Who

Were Caught at Trenton

The two white men who broke in¬

to the stores of S A Powell and L
A Miller at Pembroke Monday
night and who went away from the
town droned in the clothing they
had stolen from the store of S A
Powell leaving their old discarded
garments behind them were arrest
ed near Trenton in Todd County
and brought to this city where they
were lodged ill jail by Town Mar
steal Jackson of Pembroke They
gave their ltttmos when taken jnto
custody as Willie Richmond
Nashville iwfl Will Franklin of
Louisville j

They are the same men who were
ordered out qf town here Saturday
charged with loitering They are
confronted With sure terms in the

penI
HHnd dyspepsia or indigestion for

years No appetite and what I did
eat distressed me terribly Bur-
dock

¬

Blood Bitters cured meuJll
Walker Sanbury Ohio

BARGAINS

In Good Christian County
Farms

310 acres near Pee Dee good dwell ¬

ing tobacco barn to hold 20 acres
large stable three cabins and other
outbuildings This is good produc ¬

tive land and a splendid bargain for
somebody Price 2500 per acre

226 acresfine stock and grain farm
within one mile of Hopkinsville An
ideal home strictly modern 8 room
house with all the conveniences of a
modern city house long distant tele ¬

phone and water works all improve ¬

ments in perfect condition Great
opportunity to buy the most desir-
able

¬

I
country home in this part of

the state
u

7112 acres well improved in
Church Hill neighborhood which
means something Choice and can
be had for the small sum of 2000

CITY PROPERTY

7 room modern house on south
Virginia street Large lot and close
down town Dont let somebody
else beat you to it

2 up to date houses at less than
they can be built for on Walnut St

Also some beautiful building lots
well located and prices to suit

525 acres 4J miles south east of
Hopkinsville fine improvements
about 76 acres in good timber well
watered with plenty of grass and
clover an ideal stock farm and will
raise wheat corn and tobacco on
every acre of it The farm can be
sold as a whole or as two farms of
about equal size Everything in
first class condition If you are in-

terested
¬

In a good farm close to
Hopkinsville dont miss this oneI
Price 5000 per acre

122 14 AcresS miles west on the
Princeton road just across from
Sinking Fork Post Office close to
good schools and churches Dwell ¬

ing stable tobacco barn to hold 10

bargainjPric
If you want to buy any thing we

have got it and if you have any thing
to sell we can help youIPLANTERS BANK TRUST CO

FOR SALE 418 Acres only i
miles from Roaring Springswell im ¬

proved and good land Three to ¬

bacco barns 4 Tenant houses
Good Icehouse Meat house Hen ¬

houses etc If taken soon can
be bought at a GREAT BARGAIN

FOR SALE 3662 acres right at
Garrettsburg 50 acres in fine tim ¬

ber 60 acres in clover 3 barns and
stable wolf watered and nearly all
fine land 2SOO per acre

FOR SALE211310 Acres 5 miles
South of Hopkinsville on Palmyra
pike well improved with good house
barn stable granary cabins buggy
house etc fine stock water every ¬

thing in good shape mid can be
bought with the money

For Sale
One of the best business blocks in

Hopkinsville Rents well and pays
a big interest on the investment Or
will exchange it for a good farm near
Hopkinsville Apply to
PLANTERS BANK TRUST CO

Ham sacks for sale at Kentuckian
office

Paris Green
is what you will

need for

YOUR TOBACCOS

Have Your Wants Supplied

With the Highest Grade

Article at the Low

est Price a-

tCookBiggios
Druggists

Refrigerators

The Leonard
Cleanable

1 f

Dry Air-
Refrigerator

The best on earth All flues
movable for cleanliness
Doors furnished with air
tight locks Shelves of Sol¬

id galvanized iron Eight
walls to preserve the ice
We have them in porcelainF
lined and also the best grade
of zinc

u

6

W A PPOOL
o

SON

The Mason
Kipp Force
Feed I

Lubricator
is what you need
o n your Engine
Save tUne trouble
and dollars
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UNITED MEDICAL CO OXT4 UNOC lu PA

Sold In HopMnsvlllohy The flniloi
eonFowIe Drug Cof

Incorporated

j
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